[Apical cardiogram during bicycle ergometry as a method of assessing the contractile capacity of the myocardium in ishemic heart disease].
The authors appraise a number of indices of left-ventricular apex cardiogram recorded at rest and after submaximum or threshold physical load in 52 healthy males and in 122 patients with ischemic heart disease. It was found that after physical load the electromechanic interval of the apex cardiogram of patients with ischemic heart disease is prolonged, the period of rapid filling is shortened and the period of slow filling of the left ventricle is prolonged with a general decrease in the whole diastole as compared to that which should be. An increase in the ratio of the atrial wave amplitude to the total systolic wave, which is clearly demonstrated after physical load, is one of the earliest signs of cardiodynamic disorders recorded by apex-cardiography. A parallelism was established between the degree of the pathological changes on the apex cardiogram, physical load tolerance and the pronounced character of the clinical manifestation of ischemic heart disease.